Office visceral slide test compared with two perioperative tests for predicting periumbilical adhesions.
To determine whether the office visceral slide test is an effective screening test for predicting obliterating periumbilical adhesions compared with two ultrasound tests performed in the operating room. Women undergoing benign laparoscopic gynecologic surgery between July 2012 and August 2013 were invited to participate. All participants had an office-based ultrasound test at their preoperative visit (the office visceral slide test), two operating room ultrasound tests (the preoperative examination with visceral slide and the periumbilical ultrasound-guided saline infusion test), and then their scheduled laparoscopic procedure. We measured the ability of the three screening tests to detect obliterating periumbilical adhesions. Eighty-two women completed the study; 12 women were excluded because they had no history of surgery and 70 women with a history of abdominal and pelvic surgery were analyzed in the study group. The study group (n=70) had a median of two (range, 1-6) previous abdominal surgeries. The median number of previous laparotomies was 0 (range, 0-5). The median number of previous laparoscopies was 1 (range, 0-6). At laparoscopy, 6 of 70 women (8.6%) had periumbilical adhesions diagnosed; 18 of 70 women (25.7%) had any adhesions located in the abdomen or pelvis. The office visceral slide test had a sensitivity of 83.3%, specificity of 100%, positive predictive value of 100%, negative predictive value of 98.5% and diagnostic accuracy of 98.6%. The office visceral slide test is a simple and reliable test for detecting obliterating periumbilical adhesions in the outpatient setting. II.